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TRIVANDRUM BRANCH

Notice of sale for Sale of lmmovable Property

M/s MANISH CASHEW COMPANY -Manish Building, VP/XVIII/7I8 Vencode,

Cheriyakolla PO Thiruvananthapuram-695504

Mr. MOTIANAN S/o Christudas Nadar- Manish Building, VPXVIII/718 Vencode,

Cheriyakolla PO Thiruvananthapuram-695504

Mr. Christudas Nadar(Gurantor)- Manish Building, VPD(VIII/718 Vencode, Cheriyakolla
PO Thiruvananthapuram-695504

Your following Loan accounts in the name of M/s MANISH CASHEW COMPANY
with our Trivandrum branch-

M/s MANISH CASHEW COMPANY Prop. Mr. MOHANAN
I .Working Capital (CC)- 35 16921221- Limit Sanctioned-Rs. 65,00,000/-
2. CGECL Loan -3822812984- Limit Sanctioned-Rs. 22,95,0001
3.Cent Covid Loan -3811409465- Limit Sanctioned-Rs. 10,00,0001
4. FITL-3 808833 558- Limit Sanctioned-Rs.12,00,000/-
5. Term Loan l -3398616333- Limit Sanctioned-Rs.50,00,0001
6. Term Loan 2-3 571565345- Limit Sanctioned-Rs.21,00,000/-
7. WCTLMSME 3808833467- Limit Sanctioned-Rs.35,00,000/-

Sub: Fifteen days' notice of sale of immovable secured assets under rule 8(6) of the Security lnterest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 .

5ir,

ln continuation of our demand notice dated 01.10.2021 under section 13(2) of SARFAESI Act and our

subsequent notice of Possession dated 05.01.2022 both served upon you in the captioned account/s

under section 13(4) of the said Act, notice is hereby served upon you under rule 6(2) of the Security

lnterest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 that the secured assets in the captioned account which are

mentioned in the sale noti€e attached herewith, shall be sold on 20,06.2024 by way of e-auction by

the under signed at the place and tlme and on the terms and conditions as mentioned in the said

sale notice, under Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security

lnterest Act, 2002 and the rules made thereunder. The said sale notice shall form an integral part of
this notice and all the contents of the attached sale notice shall be read as of mentioned in this

notice.
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APPENDIX- IV A

lsee proviso to rule 8(6)l

Sale notice for Sale of immovable properties

E-Auction Sale Notice for sale of lmmovable Assets u nde rthe secur tization and Reconstruction of
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M/s MANISH CASHEW COMPANY -Manish Building, VP/XVllV7f 8 Vencode,

Cheriyakolla PO Thiruvananthapuram-695504

Mr. MOHANAN S/o Christudas Nadar- Manish Building, VPAVIII/7l8 Vencode,

Cheriyakolla PO Thiruvananthapuram-695504

Mr. Christudas Nadar(Gurantor)- Manish Building, \?/)0'III/718 Vencode, Cheriyakolla
PO Thiruvananthapuram-695504

Notice is hereby given to the pubtic in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s)

that the below described immovable property mortgaged/ charged to the secured creditor CENTRAL

BANK OF lNDlA, the actual possession of which has been taken by the Authorized Officer of

CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA (Secured Creditor), will be sold on "As is Where is ", "As is What is ", and

"Whatever there is" on L@:M, for recovery of Rs.2,51,37,775/- (Rupees Two Crores Fifty
One Lakhs Thirty Seven Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy Five Only) due to the

CENTRAL BANK OF INDIA (Secured Creditor)as on O2.O3.2O24 and further interest and cost thereon

from M/s MANISH CASHEW COMPANY Prop. Mr. MOHANAN

BRANCH DESCRIPTION OF THE
PROPERTIES

CONTRACTU
AL DUES AS
ON DATE OF
SALE
NOTICE

RESERVE PRICE
(in Lakh)

TIME OF
SALE

EMD (in Lakh)

BID INCREASE
AMTfin Lakh)

TRIVANDRUM

Re Sy no 485126-1.,485/26-2 &
485126-3 10.77 ares 8.50
ares, i.82 ares in Kunnathukal
village Nelyatinkara taluk

Rs.2,5L,37,7
751-
(Rupees
Two

Rs.80.00 Lakh

Rs.8.00 Lakh

LENT I n(AL Y(} Y{}u SI&'CX

Financial Assets and Enforcement of Securitv lnterest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the

Securitv lnterest (Enforcement) Rules. 2002.

DESCRIPTION OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
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TRIVANDRUM BRANCH

1) Property lnspection Date & Timing: 75.06.2024 between 10.00 am to 4.00 pm

2) lnterested bidders may deposit pre-bid EMD with MSTC before the close of e-auction. Credit of
pre bid EMD shall be given to the bidder only after receipt of payment in MSTC's bank account and

update of such information in the e-auction website. This may take some time as per banking

process and hence bidders, in their own interest, are advised to submit the pre-bid EMD amount

well in advance to avoid any last minute problem.

3) Date & Time of e-auction:.20.06.2024 from 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM (with auto extension clause in

case of bid in last Ten minutes before closing), The auction will be conducted through the Bank's

approved service provider "https://www. mstcecommerce.com" For further details, terms and

conditions, the interested bidders can visit our Bank's website at

https://www.centralbankofindia.co.in & https://www.ibapi.in and submit bid for participation in the
E-auction Portal https://www.mstcecommerce.com/ auctionhome/ibapi.

For detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please refer to the link provided in

www- m stceco m me rce.com in secured Creditor's website ie www.centralba nkofin n.

The interested bidders who require assistance in creating Login lD & Password, uploading data,

submitting bid, training on e-bidding process etc., may contact to www.mstcecommerce.com on

their Central Helpdesk Number 033-22901004 or Contact: Central bank of lndia,Triva ndrum branch,

Branch Manager: 8422O47LO7 &Chief Manager Recovery Regional Office Trivandrum: 9561609829. -

--:-- Statutory 15 days subsequent sale notice under Rule 8(6) of SARFAESI Act 2002
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Authori
Place: Trivandrum

Date:09.05.2024
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Thiruvananthapuram. In the
name of Mr. Christudas
Nadar
Boundaries:-
East - Sy 334/l
South - Property of Masilamani
West - Sy no 334/3
North - Sy no 334/5

Crores
Fifty One
Lakhs
Thirty
Seven
Thousand
Seven
Hundred
and
Seventy
Five Only)

10:00 AM -
04100 PM

Ofnc.?

Central Bank of lndia
CENTRAL ?O YOU SINCE 19.I1

Rs.50 Thousand
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TRIVANDRUM BRANCH

Terms and condition for E-Auction:
l. The e-Auction is being held on "AS IS WHERE IS" and "AS lS WHAT IS" and "WHATEVDR THERE IS-

BASIS.
2- The E-Auction \!ill take place through ponal w\r.w.nrstcccomnrercc.com on 20.06.2024 Aom l0:00 AM to 04:00

PM with auto e\tension of l0 minutcs. Date & Time of Inspection: I 5.06.2024 liom 10.00 AM ro 4.00 PM.
3. lnterested bidders may deposit pre-bid EMD with MSTC before the close of e-auction. Credit ol pre bid EMD

shall be given to the bidder only after receipt ofpayment in MSTC'S bank account and updatc ofsuch information
in the e-auction website. This may take some time as per banking process and hence bidders, in their own interesl"
are advised to submit the pre-bid EMD amount well in advance to avoid any last minute problem.

4. For downloading funher details. Process Compliance and 'ferms & Conditions. Plca-se visit: a.
httpsi//wwu.centBlbarlofindiaco. in. b. rvebsite address of our E-Aucrion Service Provider
h3p:=rrryf:!-rn$Sg!g1441g1gg.gq4. B.Jders ma) visir qrru.ihani.rn or r\\r\\ _lllslcccol]ll]]crca.coll] \\ here
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"Cuidelincs" for bidders are available \r'ith educational videos. Ilidd€rs shall completc the ibrmalitics including
registration in thc said website beforc the last date ofpayment of FiMD.
The intending panicipants ofe-auction may download free ofcost. copies ofthe Sale Notice. Terms & Conditions
of e-auction, Help Manual on operational paft of e-Auction related to this e-Auction from c-B -lBApl
pofial (httpsJ/www.ibapi.in).The intcrested bidderc who require assistance in crearing Login lD & password.

upJoading data submitting bid, training on e-bidding process etc., may contact to www.mstcecommerce .com on
their Central Helpdesk Number 033-40645207.40609118.40645316, and for registration queries email ro
ibaoioo a rnstc onlmerce.com
Bidders may give offers either for one or for all the propenies_ Bidder's Global Wallet should have sullcient
balance (>=EMD amount) at the time of bidding. In case of offers fbr more than one propeny bidders $,ill have k)
deposit FIMD for each propertv.
Ijamgst Monel Deposit (EMD) amount as mentioned above shall be paid online throuph i.c. NlrlT,/Transt'cr
(After generation of Challan from (ht1ps:www.mstcecommerce.com) in bidders Giobal FIMD Wallet. NEFT
transler can be done from any Scheduled Commercial Bank. Payment of EMD by any other mode such as
Cheques will not be accepted. Bidders, not depositing the required DMD, will not be allowed ro panicipare in thc
e-auction. The Eamest Money Deposited shall not bear any int.rest and EMD ofthe unsuccessli-rl biddcrs will be
retumcd without interest.
The property will not be sold below the reserve pdce set by the Authorized Officer- The bid quoled below the
resen'c price shall be rejecred. The bidders shall increase their bids in multiplies ofthe arnounr specilied in the
public sale nolice/Terms and condition ofSale. Unlimited exteosion of05 Minutes time $ill be given in case of
receipt ofbid in last five minutes. Five minutes time I,ill be allowed to bidders to quote successive higher bid and
if no higher bid is offered by any bidder after the expiry often minutes to the last highest bid. the e-auction shall
be closed.
To the best of knowledge and inlbrmatiofl of the Authorized Omcer. any encumbrance is not knorvn on
properties. However, the intending bidders should make their own independent inquiries regarding the
encumbrances. title of property/ics put on auction and claims/ righty duey effecting the propcrty. prior to
submitting their bid. The e-Auction advenisement does not constitute and will not be deemed k) constitute any
commitmcnt or any representation of the bank. The property is being sold with all tlre existing and future
encumbranccs whether known or unknown 10 the bank. Ihe Authorized Officer/ Secured Creditor shall no1 be
responsible in any way for anl third pany claimv righrs/ dues.
It shall be the responsibility of the bidders to inspect and satisry themselves about the asset and specification
before submitting the bid. The inspection of propert),/i€s put on auction will be p€mitted to interested bidders a1

sites as mentioned against each property description.
During the Online Inter-se Bidding. Bidd€r can improve their Bid Amount as per the ,Bid lncr€ase Amount,
(mentioned above) or its multiple and in ca5e bid is placed during the last l0 minutes ofthe closing time ofthe e-
Auction, the closing time will aulomatically get extended for 05 minutes (each time till the closure ofe-Auction
process). othcrwise, it'll automatically gct closed. The bidder who submirs the highest bid amount (not below the
Reserve Price) on the closure ofthe e-Auction Process shall be declared as a Successful Bidder by the Authorized
Officer/ Secured Creditor. afler required verification.
The successful bidder shall have to deposit 259r'o of the sale pricc, adjusting the EMD alrcady paid. on the same
day or not later than next *orking day after the acceptance ofbid price by the Authorised OfTicer and lhe balancc
75% ofthe sale price on or before l5th day ol sale orTvithin such extended period as agreed upon in writing b-v

and solcly at the discretion ofthc Authorised Olficer. In casc oidef'ault in payment b), the successtul bidder. the
amount already deposited by the bidder shall be liable to be forftited and property shall be put to rc-auction and
the delhulting borrower shall have no claim/ right in respect ofpropeny/ amounl.
The purchaser shall bear lhe applicable stamp duties/ additional stamp duty/ trarsfer charges, fee etc. and also,all
the statutory/ non-statutory dues. taxes. rates. assessmenl charges, fees etc. owing to anybody.
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TRIVANDRUM BRANCH

Ihe Authorized Officer is not bound to accept the highest offer and the Authorized Olficer has the absolute ght
to accept or reject any or all offer(s) or adjoum/ postpone/ cancol the e-Auction without assigning any reason
thereof.
On rec€ipt of the entire sale consideration. th€ Authorized Officer shall issue the Sale Certificate as per Rules-

The purchaser shall bear thc stamp duties. including those of sale certificatc, registration charges, all statutory
dues payable Io Covemmenrany aulho ty. Taxes, GST and rates and outgoing both cxisting and future relating
to properties. No request for inclusiorl/substitution of narnes. other than lhose mentioned in the bid. in the sale

certificale will be entenained. l'he Sale Certificate uill be issued only in the name ofthc successful bidder.
Thc Authorized Officer,tsank has the absolute right to accept or reject any bid or adjoun/ postpone/ canccl the
sale/modily any 1erms and conditions of the sale without any prior notice and \rithoul assigning anl reirson
including calling upon the next highest biddcr to perfo.m in case the earlier bidder lails to pertbrm.
The propery- is being sold on ,ls is where is", 'As is vhat is" and 'l{hatever there rs rasis and the intending
bidde.s should make their own disctect independent inquiries & verif) the conccrned Rcgistrar/SRo,&eyenud
Rccords/ other Statutory authorities rcgarding the encumbrances and claims/rightvducV charges of any authoriq
such as Sales Tax, Excise/CST/lncome l ax besides the Bark's charge and shall satisry themselves regarding the.
title nature, description, extent, quality. quantity, condition, encumbrance, lien, charge, statutory dues, etc over
the property before submitting their bids. The e-auction advertisement does not constitute and will not be deemed
to constitute any commitment or any representation ofthe bank. The Authorisod Ofllcer/ Secured Creditor shall
not be responsible in any way for any third party claims/ rights/ dues other than mentioned above(if any). No
claim of whatsoever nature regarding the property put for sale charges/elcumbrances over the property or on any
other matter etc., will be entenaincd aller submission ofthe online bid.
'fhe Bank does not undertake any rcsponsibility to procure any permission/license. NOC. etc. in respect of the
propeny offered for sale or for any dues like outstanding \r'ater/service charges. transfer fees, electriciry dues.
dues to the Municipal Corporalior/local authority/Co-operative llousing Societ,v. or an) other dues. taies. le!ies.
l'ces. tmnsfer fees ifany in respect of and./or in relation to the sale of the said propcru". Successful Bidder has to
compl) with the provisions of lncome Ta\ regarding purchase of propen)- & to pal the tax to the authorities as

per applicable rates.

The bidders are advised to go through the detailed Terms & Conditions ofe-Auction available on the Web Portal
of MSTC https://$'wv'.mstcecommerce.com and wwu,.cenralbankofindia-co.in before submitting their bids and
taking part in the e-Auction.
Bidding in the last moment should be avoided in the bidders own interest as neither the Ccntral Bank of India nor
Service provider will bc responsible for any lapse/failure(lntemet failure/power failure etc.). ln order to ward-off
such contingent situations, bidders are requested to make all necessary arrangemcnts / altematives such as power
supply back-up etc, so that they are able to circumvent such situation and are able to participate in the auction
succqssfully.
The sale is subjed to confimation by the Bank.
The Intending purchascr can inspect the property on date and time mentioned abovc at hisfter expense. For
inspection about the title document & othcl documents available with the Bank. the intending bidders may contacl
Cenfal Bank oflndia during offce hours.
For the further details contact {entral Bank of India. Trivandrum branch. Branch Manager & Authorised
Officer. (M) +91-8422047107 or. ChiefManager Recovery : 9561609829.
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